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or ran awray, or broke loose, and nwent hither and
thitlher by reason of his sprightliness. (., M, A,
L, Mgb, V.) See also 6, below. - Also A;,
contr., Ig (a people) assembled. ('Inayeh, MF.),, It (a word) de.iatedfrom the constant course
of speech; like J.U; as some say; as mentioned
by El-Farisee: but it is not of good authority,
nor agreeable with the usage of Sb. (M, L.)
2: see 4 . o

(inf. n. .*3, L.)

in£ n. ,kiJ,

He raisedhis

He declared,or exposed, his

vices, orfaults; (M, L, ]. ;) in verse or prose;
(M, L;) he rendered him notorious, or infamous.
(AZ, S, L.) - lie made him to hear wuhat was
bad,evil, abominable,orfoul: (AZ, T, M, L, 1.)
he reviled him. (AZ, T, L.)

S. ;;U lle oppoedhim, oppugned him. (L, K.)
4. W.sand * ..;
L, g.)
;Lb3

He diqersed camels.

(M,

Thley dispersed themselves, and betook

themselves away. (K.)

[See also 1.]

Hence,

?; l .A (., M, L, 1g,) [The day of men's dispearing tlemselves, and betaking themselves in
di.jkrent directions], applied to the day of resurrection: (M, L:) so in the ](ur, [xl. 34,] accord.
to the reading of some; (S, M, L, ;) namely
El-'Abb6s and others: (Ig:) Az says, accord. to
the reading of E.d-palhik only: (L:) others
read
t.JI; which may also be from 1;; one
of the dils being changed into kS, and being then
elided: (T, L:) or this may be from AL.2Jl:
(M :) or 1U.Jt11-.

[Boox I.

%,O

and V ,'S,t A like (S, L, V) forth upon them (J.) -- l.Ji t He nude,
sJ and ft ~
cf a person or thing: (L:) or a like of a thing or prepared, the hind offire called ;a,. (i.)
byparticipationof substance; a more spesial term
He
He,ran, reitha dsack
Q. Q. 1. j.J, inf. n. I
than J, which signifies " a like by participa- pace: syn. IJ.
(I)
tion of anything:" (the I.dee Zekereey&, MF :)
Os. *5.,e
IO.5: see O.
or a thing rwhich does, or may, supply, the place
of another thing: (TA:) or a like that is con;l,> and ;IO Abundance of wrealth, or of
trary, or opposed, to another thing; (Mb ;) camels,or sheepc.: (, g:)like ;. tS and ab;,:
in its cir- (S :) by some explained as consisting of twrenty
and ,q,: sheep or goats. (MF.) - Also, both words,
cumstances; (L;) syn. wnit4h s
. (..)
(Akh :) and hence the first is applied to an idol; The rainbow: (S, K :) also called t a
Also, both words, A redness in the clouds
a thing taken as an object of rvorship instead of
tte setting or riting of the sun: (K:)
ton)ard~s
the true God: (L:) pl. of the first, 1Ol1; (L,
or
a
redness
by the side of the sun at its rising or
Mqb, ;) and of the second, ij.s; and of the
setting: (TA :) or, by the side of the place of its
W ,3, and
(.K.) You say, J*j
third, .I$l.
(1g.)
iting or setting: (T:) also called *'.i
6.NM, and ,~ .,He is the like of such a one: - Also, bothl words, A halo, or circle, round
oLaUi
5, (ISb, L, .i,) She is the the sun or ioon. (]K.) _- Also, the former word,
(L:) and
;A1, t A streak infiJesh-neat, differing in colour
W .
lile of such afemale; (ISh, L;) but not ejk.
from the rest: (9.:) such a streak in the lsh of
(ISh, L, K.) You also say LSs. &,and 5S 0t,
a slaughtered camncl: (T:) and, in the dual,
meaning lie is my opponent with respect to the
two streaks inside the two thighs, having over
course that I nwould lursue, contending wnith *ne
them a thin, wvhilte, sinenry substance, resembling a
for a di.erent cou,se. (AHeyth, T, L.)
spider's web, divided, one from the other, by a
See Ot.
single mtnuscle, and thus appearinglile two muscles:
asserted by more than one to be tropical. (TA.)
;.,, A she-camel weont to take frjight, or shy.
VWhat is above the narvel, in a hlorse. (K.)
and run away, at random; !.c.:see 1. (M, L.)
A wroollen thinty, (TA,) also called 4.",
nwhich is. stufftd into thie tad of a slhe-canl, [and
a3
and i.si: see x. .
and
into her vulva, us exp,laincd voco .;,]
out
,cn
she/e
has
taken
tvhich
i.s
aftern,ords(
talen
,tU, act. part. n. of OW,A camel taking fi'ight,
or shying, and running away, at random; 4c.: a liking for another camel's colt, (.K,) or for the
stuffied skin of a camners colt p1relaredfor her.
pl. ;l.t: (Msb, TA:) and quasi pl. n. ;..;
for a more full exl)lanation.]
(L;) signifying camels in a state of dispersion. (IA;r.) [See ..
= One of several parts or portions of scattered
,,.-l He has not any means of
(L, K.) - li
:.(TA:) also called VS.:
subsistence: (.K:) app. meaning live stock; from herbage: (like o.J
,i, said of a camel. (TA.) - [Scc also 5~, pl. Io5. ( .)
.- ,p
and ;i:.]
;iO: see preceding sentence.
that opposes it (6ojt.&, i. e., .ll,)

J,

voice. (L.) - j; IBe raised his voice in saying
of another that tvhich he (the latter) disliked. (Lth,
Z.5._
$,
I
See 4 in art.
in L, art. j,.)

6.

-

may mean the day of men's

assembling tlemselves together, from ,J signifying
'it (a people) assembled." ('Inayeh MF.)

[or rather an
a subst., like ',
;;L, and .,,
Birdsi in a state of
quality
of
a substantive
epithet
in
which
the
or
dispersion: (M, L:) [like z.s;t and ,.tpredominates,] Floh-meat, or bread, cooled, or
.1 (and ?*., M, L,) A certain kind of per. ~,.j.: see an cx. in art. s.]. --.
.l Ih.,
baked, by being buried in hot ashet. (lAth, .. )
fume, (S, M, L, 1g,) well known, (1,) with and S;i.4>, (L, and some copies of the ]C,) or
'bj.s .;, lFlesh-meat coohed, or bakled, c.
,chich one fumigates: (Lth, M, L :) a certain
nool cithk which one fumigates: (Mb :) or, as ~,_j , (as in other copies of the K,) They (a (TA.) - [See also st.L, in twvo places.]
some say, i. q. aJi: or, as Z says, in the Rabeea people, L) became dispersed in every direction.
,p.-.
*5g
elis
el-AbrAr, a compound of aloes-wood aromatized (L, Ig.)
, aor. , (Msb,
(.,) or 9...o
j
1. ~,J ,o5,
with nusk and ambergris and etj: (TA:) or
,o. A voice raised high in caUlling. (L.)
(Msb, TA;) and . x..1
]g,) inf.£n. ,,;
(accord. to Aboo-Amr Ibn-El-'Alk, T, L) amverb
being used transitively
,r~;
this
latter
bergris,.s: (T, L :) or~:' [i. e., eithersarron,
as well as intransitively; (Msb;) HIe, or
I-i
or a certain mixture of perfumes: so in the copy
it, called, summoned, or invited, him to the
of the T used by the author of the TT, if correctly
1. los, aor. ., He hated a thing: or it is a
thing; (S, Msb, K;) and instigated, incited, or
or
transcribed by him:] it is not Arabic: (S:)
(As, , $.)
- ts., (8, ],) urged, him to it: (s.) i.e., to war, succour,
mistake for Id..
is thought by IDrd to be not genuine Arabic:
(TA) .He cast flesh-meat &c. (TA.)_ [You say,] . j1i ,;.
L
(M1, L,) many of the lexicologists, however, hold aor. :, inf. n.
fire:
(g:)
or
he buried it, ($, J,) or
into
the
it to be genuine Arabic; and it occurs in verses
19l %J.u.i JNothing incited me to do
K,TA,) J)J 'cj,.,o
of old poets; (MF;) but this does not prove a cake of bread, (S,) in hot ashes, ($,
but sincerity towards thee. (TA.)
that it might become thoroughly cooked, or what I a5hace done
j
a
J,--Jthat it is not an arabicized word. (TA.)
o;
[and V?; and t 44.; (see
JI
Ji
(TA,)
lwi,
(],)
inf.
n.
j,
baked.
(
$.)
A high hill; ( ;) a hill rising high into the sky:
;)] lIe sent him to do a thing. (s.) _
(S, L :) of the dial. of El-Yemen: (L:) a great Hefrightened. (V.) - Ws Hoe cast a person .J.
hill (a.&I) of clay or loam. (..)

,..tu

upon the ground. (i.)

,

Lti IIe came
L;

J'#.,

(aor. ., inf.n.

_.,

.,)

He

